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Fton tlrc Desk of DG,ïtete Hanan
"Sharing The Pride"
This time of year we see so much activity
with our local clubs working hard to share with
those who are in need and in many cases without
them their family would not have a Thanksgiving
or a Christmas. Many of our clubs have traditions
of selecting families or individuals and to provide
them with loving gifts of things they needs and
usually a few things they don't need, many of the
things we take for granted in our own homes. I
have heard of clubs, not only selecting families,
but also providing Christmas to our seniors that
may be shut in. Many of our Lions ring bells, sell
Christmas fruit, and perform acts of service and
many times goes unnoticed to most except to
members of that club.
Membership! What great news to hear
that you have Shared The Pride with others by
bringing them into your club so they can experience the joy that service brings. We are at a plus
membership at this time and that is great news! I
want all of you to know how proud I am of you
and the great efforts you have made to increase
our membership. Keep up the good work and
don't forget to Ask I this holiday season. This is
a wonderful opportunity to ask others to come
and visit your club and enjoy the fellowship of
Lions at a meeting or hands on at one of your service/fund raising projects. It is very important to
continue this fon¡¡ard movement!
We have three very important gatherings
that need to be part ofyour future plans, not only
DG Colunn (onlintted on nexl page

Crun ExcSILENCE

DG Col¿nnn Conlinued fi'on previous page

of what you will learn but also because
of what it means to this district and multiple district. First, Mid Winter Conference will be held
on January 10, 2015 and will be a great opportunity for you to meeting and learn from some
very knowledgeable Lions. Of course this conference is for all Lions but is highly encouraged for
club presidents, secretaries, zone chairs, and any
Lion looking to go up the leadership ladder. Second, District 25-B Convention March 21, 2015.
We have a wonderful international officer coming as our guest and keynote speaker. You will
because

want to meet PID, appointed board member Carolyn Messier and hear firsthand what is happening in our association in the United States and
around the world.
Third, our multiple district All State Convention being held in Columbus April 23-26,
2015. rWe will have as our guest International
President Joe Preston. President Preston is a
magnificent speaker and loves to share his insights and things he has observed during his term
as vice president and president. It is a honor that
cannot be touted enough to have a sitting lnternational President as our guest and keynote speaker. Many of our Lions will be honored during this
time and will receive their awards directly from
him. Attendance is extremely important and club
and district officers are highly encouraged to attend. Our district goal is to have at least 55 of our
members there above our sitting district offrcers.
Again, thanks for Sharing The Pride and
keep working to serve others and change their
lives. You touch so many people in ways that
effect the rest oftheir lives.
Bite Em!!!

DG Steve

Subnitted b¡'PID Date Fiandt, Disníct Glol¡al
Leadetslip Chair

Club Excellence is something that all
clubs should be striving to achieve. Those clubs
that earn the "Club Excellence Award" will have
had a successful year. Those that attempt and fall
just short will also have had a good year and will
benefit from the attempt.
These clubs earned the award for the
2013-2014 club year:
Angola
Auburn Classic
Bippus
Cedar Creek
Cromwell Kimmel
Ft. Wayne Central
ShoaffPark

,"Täili"å'.0
Congratulations to all of them!!

There might have been other clubs that
earned the award but did not apply; often due to

miscommunication between the club president &
secretary. There might have been clubs that
might have eamed the award if they had known
about it and made the attempt.
What the award means is that the above
clubs: paid their bills on time; were cunent with
their reports; provided leadership training for
their members; served their communities by conducting at least 3 service projects; supporting Lions Clubs International Foundation by making a
donation and developing their membership and
growing their clubs. All of the things that any
Lions Club should be attempting to do. It takes
some effort; it takes setting some goals and it
takes some planning. It takes some leadership;
the challenge to all club presidents is to provide
that leadership, set some goals, put some plans in
place and involve your members in being an Excellent Club! Your
club
benefrt;
community
will benefit.
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2nd Vice District Govemor Alan Antold

What an exciting district we have!! I have
had the privilege of doing some official visits for
DG Steve. I have heard of fantastic projects and
service activities that are going on. From a minstrel show, renovating parks, Halloween parties
for children, Christmas tree sales, and many
more, Lions in District 258 are alive and doing
We have even seen a slight increase in
membership in our district. Keep up the great
work Lions!!
Remember, if any club or zone would like
to donate something for the silent auction at Midwinter Conference, please let me know ASAP.
The item should have at least a $20 value. Money raised from this silent auction will go towards
Lions Youth Projects in our state. Thank you to
the three clubs (Monroe, Huntertown, and Zanesville) that have already graciously donated
something. If your club decides that they would
like to donate, I need to be notifred by December
20.

well.

Thank you,
2nd VDG Al Arnold
Phone: 260-692-6610
Email: pamalarn@centurylink.net
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Our District is the perfect example of
what happens when a goal is presented to promote membership. October was Lions membership month. Any Lion who sponsored a new
member would receive an award. Fifteen clubs
added 23 new members in October. That's fantas-

tic!
Because of your efforts 258 is +4 as of
October 31. The Ask I button is a good way to
remind each of us that we need to ask one person
to join our club. Since the beginning of the year
35 new Lions have joined our pride. Are you
making sure that every member is learning who
the Lions are and getting involved with the great
service we do? Lions are always giving. Help our
members, new and long-time, experience the joy
of serving.
Congratulations to these clubs for having
an increase in membership ...
Auburn +2 Auburn Classic +l
Bippus +2
Bluffton +l
+Z
Columbia City
Harlan tl
f3
Huntertown
Land of Lakes +2
McMillan Park +l Monroe *l
New Haven *l
Pleasant l¿ke +2
Shoaff Park +4
Waterloo *l

As we celebrate Christmas, thank you for
all you do to bring joy into the lives of others.
Merry Christmas!
PDG Kaylene & PDG Ed
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LEo Npws
December 5th is lnternational Leo Day.
It is suggested you plan a project with your sponsors and reach out to other Leo clubs. You can

CaerNEr MnprrNG
WHEN:

Saturday, Saturday, February 7,2015

do that by going to www.lionsclubs.org and using
the search box to get to the Iæo zone and/or The
E Iæo Clubhouse.
Leos wishing to go to the International
Youth Camps next summer, the time to start applyrng is now. Check International Youth camps
are on the Lions website.
258 Lions, please remember.
I agreed to resume being 258 Leo chair
for this year to sort of recircle the wagons and
give the program an anchor. But understand I will
only do it one year. I thought if I ran it from Tennessee, someone willing and able would say, gee
if it can be run from another state I don't have to
fear trying here. History has shown it's a valuable
resource. But running it from another state can't
be a permanent solution. If you are willing to
step forward, I will show you how.

WHERE: American Iægion Post /É499

Leo Chair,
Doug Rodenbeck
drleoguru@yahoo.com
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HowE Lroxs CLue
The Howe Lions Club donated 51,000
toward the Lima Township Community Building.
This is the old fire station of Howe and since the
Howe Fire Department has moved to a new location the Lima Township is converting it into a
community building. Pictured from left is President of the Howe Lions Club Shane Reidinger,
Treasurer Roger Fenstermaker and Lima Township Trustee Tom Smith.

4830 Hilligas Road Fort \Vayne, IN 46818

REGISTRATION: I l:00 A.M.
PDG Meeting I l:30 A.M.
Cabinet Meeting & Lunch to follow

MENU:

Baked Chicken Breast with Gravy,
Whipped Potatoes, Mixed Vegetables, Salad,
Dinner Roll, Carrot Cake, Coffee and or lce Tea

COST: S14.50 Per Person
Pr,r¡,sn MAKE Crmcxs PAYABLE To:
Fort Wayne Central Lions Club

Snnn RnsnnvlrroNs

ro:

Lion Zone Chairs Linda Gartìeld & Keith Hanson

6125 Midwood Dr.
Fort V/ayne, IN 46935
Ph. 260 - 4 50 -7 292 &, 260 -402-7
Email: lindagarson62@aol.com

82 6

FoR RESERvATIoNs:
S¡,ruRDnY, January 31, 2015

PLEASE BRING A VALENTINE RELATED
DOOR PRIZE FOR FLIN

Club

Lion
GueslLion
Guest/Lion
Guest/Lion
Number of Reservations

Amount included

@ $14.50 ea.

$

"Don't forget your filled
tin cups for the
St. Joe Burns Unit"
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Npw Lroxs MEtr¿eBns

There will be a Region III ZONE A & B
meeting on January 24,2015.
This meeting will be held at Matthew 25,
413 E. Jefferson St., Fort Wayne, IN. The meet-

ing is from I l:30 to l:30 and will be a chili
lunch, with cornbread and crackers and a dessert.
Tours will be conducted at Matthew 25 along
with a short meeting and fellowship.
? t'-=l Anyone wishing to-bring a
'¡ .
$4 t-J I poiof chili wilibe
S/
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Attendance is expected for
Presidents and Secretaries and appreciated by
any other members.
Thanks,
ZC Linda and ZC Keith

Nnus
Richard Barber
Doug Lock\r/ood
Eugene Thimlar
James Faner II
Bradley Hanis
James O'Banion
Jackie Ramsey
Alice Sell
Charles Osborn
Mary Pyle
Charles Hanas
Ryan Holt
Jerry Rongos
Robert McKinley
Dave Olson

Taylor Callow

Crus
Auburn LC
Auburn LC
Auburn LC
Auburn Classic LC
Auburn Classic LC
Bippus LC
Bippus LC
Bippus LC
Cedar Creek LC
McMillen Park LC
Huntertown LC
Huntertown LC
Huntertown LC
Land of Lakes LC
Land of Lakes LC
Union Township LC

Wgt.t'r)\iE To DIS-rRrt"r B ITAMILy
Lroxs
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ri' : \'¡oodburn
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Lions Club hos been busy the losl six months

tr ì rngcr íor our ,"orld fomous donuls!

fill-

We ore currenli rl,r\ir , ,, rfrrÊ{ positions
lo conlinue seruing the donuts ond
' ,,,rìì! n 1¡ Do vou hove o spore 20 hours/yeor to otlend
.,1 ì,i ., ,:r.;2nd cnd 4lh Mondoy 7100 p.m. (Sepf - Moy)
t¡(:rr ,.¡r' riour & mokrng donuls? We olso hove sev-

',

-.!,r

(j\ íor lhe

,¡orious holrdoy celebrol¡ons. Our

: |. 'e:.i.:it tñrr ¡/oodburn ond surrounding communily for
.:r li terrri ond Wt NEED YOU! Our orgonizolion is open
',r nre¡ orrd v/ornen ogos l8 - ??? All profits of our donul solos

or¿ returned to lhe communily ond vorious Lions' proiects. For
rìrore informolion oboul our club ond octivitios, conloct one of
rne members listed below or coll Frih Meyar, 260-701-21 I 3 or
Denny l,1iesle,

2

60 -31 2-267 4.

8ob Br:sling
Dick Erenneke

Bridge
Buuck
g.¡, ¡uçþirre
qorìdy Duhomell
Lynn Fish
Corl Frecker
Deon Gerig
Jrnr

8cu

Monno Gerig
Don Jordon
Heolher Hicks
Bill Hicks
Dick Hoeppnor
Jock loxley

Pelc Menger
Frih Meyer
Denny Miesle

Miller
Joyne Numbcn
Mox Nu¡boum
Clorencr

LIox s Cl or,rpr.ET'rNC;
SEnvrcu

Ron

Kim Ronri
Gerold
Don

louic

Hcrrold Gerig

PDG Kaylene t'ound this article. The
Woodburn Lions found a unique way to inform
the community about what they do and seek new
members at the same time. Check out the above
ad that was placed in the November I I issue of
the East Allen Courier.

Nnltt

Clun

PDG Larry Bradtmiller Foster Park LC
Monte Vincenski
Shoaff Paek LC
Wilbert Thieme
Union Township LC

THnNT YoU FOR YOUR SERVICE.

Ancore Lroxs Crue ó5rH

HuNrBRTowt.r LroNs Crue

A¡rxrvERSARY

HelrowEEN PARTY

DG Steve presented Melvin Jones Fellowships to
Lions Homer Ohlwine and Bill Brumbaugh .
They have a combined 98 years of service to
their community.

PDG Paul Brumbaugh was presented with a Pres-

idential Certificate of Appreciation by PID for
his 65 years of Service to his community through
Lionism. Charter member PDG Paul was presented a 65th Anniversary Chewon by DG Stäve and
was also recognized for 65 years of perfect attendance to the club's meetings and activities.

Huntertown Halloween party held at the Huntertown fire station on Halloween night. Over 600
people attended; all enjoying free hot dogs, popcorn, and drinks. Each year the Lions give out
free door prizes to all the kids both old and real
young. Lions Philip Ginder and Howard
Gudakunst made the popcorn, and Lions Bob
Framme, Tom Sodano, Linda Sodano and myself
Ken K¡auter cooked the hotdogs. While Lions
Lynn and Bobby Ables handed out door prize
tickets and Lion Barbara Wagner worked at the
prize tables. Lions Victor Scheele, Jerry Moser,
and 'Whitney DeHaven served the drinks and
helped with the games.

MIo WIrur¡n

CoNFERENcE
The deadline to register for the Mid-

HuxrnRTowN Lroxs CLLIB

is getting closer. The date for preregistration ends on December 24, 2014. There
will be onsite registration and the
cost will be $ 40.00.
District B has been given a
goal of 4l Lions to attend the conference. This number is based a percentage of members in the district.
District B hasn't reached the goal in
the last several years. This year let's
reach the goal or beat it.
Hamilton Lions will be having at least 6 Lions attending with 4 of them being first time attendees. This is a record attendees
from Hamilton.
Please talk to your club members and
plan at day with other Lions from around the
state. You can get some new ideas that will help
you or your club.
Winter

The info and form can be found

else-

where in the newsletter.
Again this year there will be a silent auction. I¿st year every district made an outstanding
effort to make the auction a great success and
nearly S1000 was raised for Youth Programs.

If you have items to donate for the auction please contact 2VDG Al Arnold, who will
organize our district's participation. Another option would be to make a monetary donation and
then 2VDG Al would purchase a nice "prize"
with that money. Please respond to 2VDG Al

Arnold af

260-692-6610

or

pama-

larn@centurylink.net by Decemb er 20, 20 14.
Submitted by PR Chair Lion Jean Howard, MidÍ/'in t er
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The Huntertown Lions involved on this project
are Lions Phil Ginder, Howard Gudakunst and
Vic Scheele. This event happened November 5,
2014. We as Lions spent 8 hours to get ready for
the ramp, but Jim Wall and L.J. from LJ's Discount Medical spent 4 hours actually constructing the Aluminum ramp.
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December 2014

DG Steve Hanan
2320 Valley Creek Run
New Haven, fN 4677+

Merry Christmas to allt t.t!!!

